
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2AZAl2'l

We acknowledge as the members of:
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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We conlirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, that:

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
aulhority will address the weaknesses identilied. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement.

1. We have put in place arrangements for effective financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

prepared its accounting slatements in accordance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

: We maintained an adequate system of intemal mntrol
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

maale propet anangements and accepted responsibility
lot safeguarding the pubhc money and rcsouces in
its chaqe-

3. We took all rcasonable steps to assure ourselves
thal there are no matteG of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Prac$ces that could have a significant financial eflect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

has only done whal it has the legal powet to do and has
cofiplied wlth Ptoper tuactices in doing so.

,1. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of eleclo6' rights in accordance with the
requirements of theAocounts and Audit Regulations.

duing the yeat gave all persons intercstod the oppoftuniA b
inspect and ask questions about this authotity's accounts-

5. We caried out an assessment of the risks racing this
authority and took appropriat€ steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of internal controls and/or
external insu€nce cover where required.

considercd and documented the frnancial and otf@t isks it
faces and dealt wilh them Wopedy.

6 We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
efiective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems,

ananged for a competent person, independenl of the financial
cohttols aryl prccedu/es, to gNe an objective itew on whether
inlemal controls ne@t lhe needs of thiS sfialler authoity.

? . We took apprcpriate action on all malieF raised
in repods from internal and external audit.

.esponded to matters brought to its aftention by internal and
extemal audit.

B. We considered whether aoy litigation, liabilities or
commitments. events or transactions, occurring either
during or afterthe year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where apprcpriate, have included them
in the accounting statements.

disclosed everythinq I should have about its business activity
dudng the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevanl.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds induding
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities forthe fund(s)/assots, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
eramination or audit-

has mel all of its responstbilttios where, as a body
corpoftte, it is a sole managing trustee of a local
lrus, or frus{s.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:
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and recorded as minute reference:
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Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given;

chairman 
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